
CONDITION 0FO3IA1I.VS TRADE

Rains of Last Week Have Greatly Improved

the Ooudltion of Trade.

OUTLOOK FOR FALL BETTER THAN EVER

Mnrkvtn nn a Whole llrmnln Aliciut
Steady itlth but I'imv important

C It it 11 k "

Ilrimrl.

Tho trado outlook In this locality has
shown tf wonderful Improvement during
tho past week. There Is no doubt llutt trie
dry weather wan beginning to ferloutdy af-

fect trade and It would not huvc bcti long
before tho Munition would have liPt-- crit-
ical, hut ns rains came ut tho proper time
business Is moving along at a Rood rapid
rate Tho outlook for future business was
never better at this season of the year,
nnd Jobbers In practically all lines nre
looking for a steady Improvement In tho
volume of trade from now on. There has
already been considerable Improvement
since the rains, tho same as there was utter
the ruins In July, only It Is. If anything
tnoro marked In this ens, Iceauio the corn
crop Is now practically .insured and mer-
chants no longer fear u failure. Traveling
men who have been heurd from In tho last
few days say tho Improvement In thn feel-
ing existing out through the country Is
nstonl'hlng and the size nnd nutnoer of
tho orders they nro sending In go provo
tho correctness of lhlr statementH.

Ho far as tbe markets are concerned there
Is not much to he said .uput I i.suaily
ft (inlet month In respect ti market changes
nnd as u rule nearly all lines hob' about
steady The feeling, however. Is tlrm on
most lines ami higher prices nre being pre-
dicted In a number of case. rules. f.ome-thln- g

out of the ordinary takes plaro Job-
bers say the fall nnd winter markets will
bo In u good healthy condition.

Kmt CIiiiiikch III OrorrrlcK.
With hut few exceptions, the grocery

market remains unchanged. The demand
for both Immediate use and for futures Is
exceptionally good, and It looks now as
though tho September trade would break
all previous records for that month. There
Is no change to report In the entree mar-
ket, as quotations are prucllculiy where
they were a week ago Conditions are
rather unsettled, but It It thought higher
prices nre bound to rule In the near fu-
ture. Sugar Is also the !nme as It wns
a week ago. Tho demand Is very heavy
for August and Jobbers still maintain that
there Is liable to be a lively and higher
market In September. '

The new crop of tea Is now on the mar-
ket and opening prices nre from 215 eenti
higher than they worn a year ago. Some
of this advance Is of course due to tho
Chinese disturbances, mid should they
nrow more xerloii mid he nrhloneod the
general opinion Is that still higher prices
would no put in rorce,

California goods are being quoted a llt-tl- o

higher than they were a week ago. .is
It begins to look as though the pack would
not be as heavy as anticipated. Tho

amounts to 10 cents pr dozen nnd
covers nearly nil lines. California dried
peucbes and apricots have now nrrlved
on the market and are In good demand at
Btontlv nrlees. Cliee e Is a little stronger
than It was n week ago nnd quotation
rango from 'A to ) or a cent nigner. rrnr-tlcall- y

all other lines remain where they
wro a week ho

HnriUvnre Mnrket Unlet.
nuslness with hardware Jobbers Is, of

course, a little quiet tbU month, but as
compared with last year at this time thorn
Is considerable activity. There Is as gooi'
a demand for nil seasonable lines us could
bo expected and no complaints are heard
on nny score, 'ine mnrKci is prncucnuy
the same as It was n week ano. no Impor
tant changes having taken place. There
are. of course, n few minor fluctuations, but
nothing worthy "f mention.

Thero has been a chnnge, however, that
Is of Importance to dealers In glo: For

time past lobbers have been looking
for nn mlviineii In tilato u'.uss. and It was
announced last week nnd nmounts to 10
per cent. II went Into erteei August 11
and those who urn In a position to Know
niv thai ll will iii all nrobablllt v remnln
In effect several months rind until spring
ut least. Window glass Is also In a very
strong position and an advance on that
ns well would not be surprising, at-- tho
prospect for an immenso fall demand Is
very nattering.

Nit CliniiKr In Dry (iooils.
Thero has not been a change In the drv

goods market this week that Is of Interest
to dealers In this section of tho country.
The cotton market Is, of course, very un- -
rettled. but very little can be tout as yui
regarding the dual outcome Manufactur-
ers, us n rule, aro holding their goods at
good strong prlres and unless tho buyers
wnnt them at the prices marked they ean
let them alone. Tho volume of business In
eastern markets Is on the Increase, and a
fair amount Is being transacted ror this
tlmo or year, with tne outtooK ror tne ru
turei very encouraging.

T.ncnllv. trndo Is also verv satisfactory
Tho rains have given now life to the trade
nnd traveling men nro sending In much
moro favorable reports than they were a
week or ten dnvs ago. .lubbers aro still
rushing out fall shipments and Irivn n
good many left. Taking everything Into
consideration, tho situation with dry goods
jobbers is very gratirying.

Drugs Active nnd lllKber.
The drug market Is still In a very strong

position and a number of advances have
taken place slnco the laBt report. The vol
ume of business still continue to bo ex
ceptionally heavy for this time of year,
nnd a still greater Improvement U looked
for In tho near future. As anticipated.
morphine has ndvutirrd, the rise amounting
to 10 cents per ounce Horn opium una
nuitilnc nro belna- - held verv linn at last
week's quotations Illsniuth manufacturers
havo como together at last and as n. resu't
tho market Is not In n unsettled a condi-
tion ns It has been. Cossla has also been
advanced and prices rango trom II to IH

ecu's. Cocoa butter Is still .a a vcrv rtrong
position, but quotations are about the snm
ns they have been, liluo vitriol is about
the only toinortant line that has declined
and that Is being quoted slightly lower In
barrel lots. (ood fall Trnde.

Hoot nnd shoo Jobbers rep irt trade as
moving along In nice shape Immemnto
business Is. of course, rather quiet nt pres
ent, ns retailers aro not miving ror sum-
mer use onlv what little thev absolutely
must have. V.ill trade, however. N In good
shapo nnd nt the present time dealers nro
busv getting1 out the advance order, whlcn
are heavier this year than ever bt'ote. It
Is nrobablv true thnt tint as much busi
ness has, been contracted for on tho snny
territory as last year, but Jobbers have
covered more territory this year and for
that reason hnvo obtained more busines,

There Is nnthlnir new to be said regard- -

bur the rubber trade, as business In nbout
the same lis It has been for some tlmo
past. Full trade Is coming along In good
shapo nnd slnco the ralnsy he outlook W

verv encouraging.
The hide mnrket Is still In rather In

shape, with tho tendencv of prices down
wnrd rather than upward.

Fruit a ml Produce.
There has beun a good demand for fruits

and vegetniiies again tins weeK. but titer
has been very llttlo change In market quo
tatloiu. California fruit is still- - tho loid
lug feature, t. tough h into prown. grape
are tiegiuning in attract eon.siuer.inio at-
tention, nnd so nlsn are cantaloupes. TIk
qiiuutv or i no miter is improving, us are
also mo receipts

The egg market has advancd sharply
ns will bo seen from tho ouotatlons given
In another column. The ncelpts havo beoa
lather light with the demand good. Tho
percentage Is still very heavy and inklm
tho receipts ns a whole the loss will aver
ago right round so per cent

Poultry Is quoted the samo as It was
week inn. but Is very film at the mice
Riven. Butter Is also tlrm and the low
grade IS quoted 4 cent hlgner. Fish ve
main unchanged.
yv.w route ;i:m:iiai. M.wtitin

Runtnt Innx for the liny on Various
I oinniniii tie.

NKW YORK. Aug.
celpts, 10,9V bill.; exports, 49.l?0 bbls,
sales. 7,40d pkRs. , weak and MflOe lower
winter patents, $3.7Mt.OO; winter straights
CUSli.TK; winter extras, $2.7013.rO; winter
low grades, $2. IOi.i2.70, Minnesota patents.
J3 !0(f 1.25: Minnesota n.iKr. jaiu.i. Jiyi
Hour, steady; hales. Wt) bbb. : fair to good
H.nHi3.9); choice to unci, hj(J.ji.

CORNM HA- L- Steady; yellow western
fSc; city. 80c. Hrandywino. 2.lMi2fij

IlVM- - Stendv : Wo 2 western. Bjlvo. f
li . afloat; state. NifiSto, i I. f New York
CHrlots.

lUUl.KV-nu- ll: feeding. t2'4iJtS4e c I,
New Vnrk. niHltfni!. 'iriMe New York.

UAIll.l-- MALT null: western. 0l"Mo
WJIHAT Iteceltits, l.D'S bu. e.xporly

KJ.739 bu ; sales, 2,li5,fli rutiircs. liiioo ex
nnrt Root. No 2. TSrO f o. b. Utlo.1t. No.
rrd. Tiii.c elevator No 1 northern. I'll
luth. 31c f o. b, utlo.it to arrive. Options
ruled weak, most of tho forenoon in re.
hpoiifo to henvy llqulilntlnn and attacks by
beur traders Inspired by lower cables and
small Hhli'ir.enis or country fiose i wc.ih
at ltjl'ic tut decline, September, J.jn'c

closed, 77Hc: December, "S'i'SSOc, closed.

roK.-V- Itecelpts, .WT.STS bu.: exports
J Si 'iH); sales, 35.WJ futures, 160.0 j0 spot, spot,
ca--y- . o 2. ishc r o. u. ntioat; ii'ic ele-
vator. Options wenkor this morilhg Id
ympathy with wheat, bringing out

lloiildntlon. Lower cable als
had an effect. Closed easy nnd partly c
lower. September, 43HQM4C, closed, sJSc;
Decetnlier, SO'st'lOc, closed, Wc.

OATS-Recei- pts, Ifi.anO bu.; exports. lT.lfit
bu.. spot, dull, No 2. 26c; No. 3, 21'ic; No
2 white. Ji.c; No. 3 while, 2,kc; tract,
mixed western, 2?ff27c; track, while, west
ern, 2.Sfi33c; track, white, state, .ZHJic.
Options Inactive and weaker.

HAY Dull ; shipping, T2!VUT5e; good to
choice, Sfl!i24e.

iiui'! ateaiiy ; state, common to cnoic-- .
1KO cron. vy&Uo: old. 'JtrJo: l'nclltc. 1

crop. imtSt; old, 2?20c.
HIDRS-FIr- m; Oalveston, 20 to 15 lbs.,

ISc; CnllfornH, 21 to 21 lbs., 21'4e; Texas
dry. 21 to 30 lbs.. l.Vfcc.

I,KATMEIl Steady , hemlnc'X sole, hup-nn- s

rcs, light to hcavv. 22WV4ci acid,

WOOI.- - Hull; 2T.f?2Se; Texils, 15?JlC.
I'linVtStONS-He- ef stn,1v: family. HO.fO

12. extra India mess, $16.005117.00; old
hams. Jl!.R(Vu20.50. Cut meats, steady,
pickled bellies, RiHle; pickled shoulders,
6tV9e; pickled hnms, lWilQ4c. Lard,
steady, western steamed, $!.M'v, August,
closed K2t, nominal; rellned, steailv ; cor
tlnent. J7.30; S. A.. Ji.10; compound. SHJeHc.
fork, steady; family, fllivtm 25: short
clear. 13 15.25: mess, ?12.25' 13.25.

lit Tl Kit Steady; orcamery, nvjTisic.
factory, current packed, llffl6c: Imitation
crcamerv. lfllo: state d.tlry. 16U10HC.

CHHB8U Sternly. Inrgc colored. Pc:
small colored. lO'ic; large white.
small white, . -- e

Ktus f irtn; staio nnu .n
mark. lJ?il.c; western nt mark, reeulnr
packing. lOfilte; western, loss off, 1316c.

TALLOW Neglected; city, i coun-
try t'yflV.

HH'B Klrni: domestic, fair to extra, tS
(jVc, Japan. 4VSi 11,0.

.MiliiAHSKiv-rir- m; .ew urieans, upco
kettle, good to choice, 4.VlMc.

MKTALS I'lglron. weak; northern, JIReO

ni7 00;.soilthern, 113.0017 00, Cnhper. dull;
brokers. Lead, uull; brokers, JI.W.
Tin plates, dull.

OMAHA WIIOI.U5AM2 .llAllltBTS.

Condition of Trnde nnd U"t"tl"
Stuple nnit Fnney 1'rmlner,

KOOS Hccelpts liberal; good stock firm
nt 12'tc.

LI VII rOULTrtY-IIcn- s, 77',5o; roosters,
nccordlng to age nnd slxe. Jttlc; broilers
10c; ducks. inScj geese. ifir.c; turkeys, sc.

FltKSII DIIKSSICD 1'OrLTIlY-IIe- ns. S't
H0c; roosters, Ml tie: ducks and geese. 9fitCc.
broilers. er m., li'liur; lurneys, i.,ic.

lll'TTKIt-Comm- on to fair. 13Vfc: choice.
IMrlCe; separator, sno; gathered creamery.
75ilSc.
trtstr Trrmt. 10c: blue fish. 12c: nlckerel.

Ec; cattish, 12c; dressed buffalo, fio; while-fis-

On: herring. 5c; black bass, 10c; sal-
mon. IV; white basH, inc; cropple. 10c; plko,
10c: hnllhut. 12e: bullheads. 10c: ring nerch.
6c; lobsters, green. 22c: boiled lobsters. 2.io,
macKerei. 2nc; coiinsn, ic: yeuow pcrcn, oc.

IMtll'.ONH Live, per aoz.. !W3.
VHALS-Chol- ce, WJ10,'.
11 AY l'er carload lots: Vnland, crtolcn,

;7 SO: mldUnd. choice. ffl.M); lowland, choice.
"...rl: ri-r- t Htrnw. rholee. Jd: No. 3 corn. 37c.

No. .1 whlto onts. 21c; cracked corn, per
inn 1K . . p .. n.i.t I...m , nVinltnnil,.,...., tAI I II ,1
..111. 41... i will u,... i. ...w
JLVfiO: bran, per ton, $12.50; shorts, per ton,

vi;uiSTAUi.r;s.
CI'CfMltKIlS-I'-er doz., 20ig2.o.
ASI'AltAtiCS Nono on the market.
NKW TIIIlNIl'S-IV- r. bu. basket. 7!c.
NKW Hi:i:TS-P- er dozen bunches. 157J20c.
NBW CAHHOTS-!'- cr doz. butiehos, 25c
LirrTfl'i: l'er dox.. 15c.
lt,tniSHKS-Hom- e. grown, per doz., 15c
PBAS-- - l'er basket. 50c.
WAX IlKANS Per half-bush- el bnskcMOc.
NEW POTATOI58-P- or bu., 30i0c.
CAHIlAOI-Homo-eiowr- per lb., lVitJ

leCAI i.tl' l.tiwiiii l'er aoz., i.
OHKBN. (OHN Per doz.. 10c
TOMATOBS-Uome-gro- wn, per -- bu.

basket. K--

RMUBARn-P- er lb.. 1c.
ONIONS Homo grown, per lb., lliei'ic.
CELBHY Michigan, 251i3Uc.

FRUITS.
HI.ACKHEUItlBS Per t. case. J2.00.
llLlMCHBItltlES Nona In market.
ctnitlANTS fjut of tho market.
PKACHBS California, ncr box. JOcfll.OO:

Texas, per craie, i.
a i 1 i i i r. firm nn ine ninraet.
I'LUMS California, per crate, J1.154TL25-l'lttlNE-

California. Tracdv. tier crate.
$1.25; Kelsay, Japan, per crate, $1.25.

11AUTLETT PBAItS-Callfor- nla, per box,
$1.75.011.

OltAPES-Callforn- la. crate. $1.50;
Tokavs. $2; Concords, homo grown, juc

N E CTA HINES California, crate
St.2. .

c.oosMliKlllllKS out of tna marget.
CIIEIIIIIKS California, twr 10-l- box

$1.101.25; Missouri, per t. caso, $2.25;
in. tiasriets. U'QIHIC.
WATBHMELONS As to slzo. 20c to 25c

each.
CANTALOUPE-Oem- s. per doz., 50if60c:

largo sizes, 75cii$1.00.
APPLES Native, 75c3$l.u0 per bu.; per

DUl., .!AKU.llO.
TROPICAL FHUIT5.

PINEAPPLES-P- er doz.. $1.5(X31.75.
OHANOI-S- .Mediterranean sweets, per

box. $1; Valenclaa, $1.2301.59.
LEMONS-Callforn- ln, fancy, $5.50: choice,

$5.00.
1IANANAS Per bunch, according to size.

S.'.2oi3.W.
M 1 SI,' li I, UP( K.U I J B.

NUTS Hickory, larco. tier bu.. $1.25: shell- -

harks, $1.35; English walnuts, per lb., 120
13c: filberts, ncr lb.. 12c: almonds, ner lb..
HfrJCo: raw. por lb . 5V4fiCc: roaatcd. 6VaW

HIDES-N- o. 1 green hides, 6c: No,
green hides. 5c: No. 1 salted hides. tP.4o: No,
2 salted hides, 5!ic; No. 1 veal calf, 8 to 13
lus., tc: .no. z veai cait, iz to u ids., oc

!4t. I.oiiIh lirnln mid Proilslons.
ST. l.Ol'IS. Ann-- IS. WHEAT Lower:

No. I red. cash, elevator. C7Tiu: track. V)V,ac
70c; August. 6STic; Septcmlxir. CXc, De
cember. 7iv.'ftn'ic: no. 2 hard. tititty.ic.

CORN Lower: No. 2 cash. Sic: truck.
2y'4c; August, 37'ic: Meptemuer, Si'.ic; ue- -

OATS-Low- cr; No. 2 cash, 2l'ic: track,
21ic; September, 21c; December, 21ic; No. 2
white. 2iiC.

RYE Dull. 4;c.
FI.OPR Lower.
SEEDS Timothy seed, higher: nrimo. to

arrive, js.ih imi; no siot onering. r inx,
lower, i.. uiu.

l'( !. I A -- Slrafll. 12 IUA12.1J.
IIRAN Irregular: Bitckud lots, cast track.

CCHTrWc.
hay Dull; timothy, $.wpii.w; pruiric,

j.WSlli. 7U.
WHIRKY-Stea- dy. $1.23.
IRON COTTONT I ES 13c.
HAC,C.INn-$!i.t0tl8.- S5.

HEMP TWINE-'J- C.
PROVISIONS-Por- k. tlrm: lobbing. $12.50

Lard, higher: choice. SU.57U. Drv salt
meats, nigner: uoxed lots, extra snorts
$7.37&: clear ribs, $7.50: clear sides. J7.UJM.
llacon. boxed lots, extra shorts, $3: cluir
ribs. $8.12: clear sides. $8.25.

METALS Lend. nulot. $1.25. Snelter.
nun, ji.uwui.uo.

POri,TRY-Stead- !': chickens. 7c: voungs
fic; turkeys. O'.sc; younx. 9c; ducks, 5c;
young, oc; geese, je; young, dc.

l'.iiiia Bieiuiy, iu'c. v
IlL'TTElt SleadV ; creamery. 174r20Uc

dairy. 15SH7c.
liKCKii-- r Kiour. R.noo bbls.; wheat, 1K1,- -

uuu nil,; corn, .x.utiu nu. ; oais, w.uuu l)u.
tiiui-.ii-..- io r lour, 'j.ixiu udis.: wneat

tts.uuu uu.; corn, zj.wm dm.; oats, 45,000 bu.

Liverpool (irnln nnd Provision.
LIVERPOOL. Aug. Futures

quiet; December, Cs Slid. spot, ensy; No. 2
ren, western winier, as -- u; ro. i northernspring, Oj 3d; No. 1 California, Cm 3Wi6s 4d

CORN Futures nominal; Septombor, 5a
iid; uciooer, js iiaku; .Noyemncr, 33 muspot, llrm; American mixed, new, 4s; Amer
lean mixed, old 4s Id.

FLOUR-- St. Louis fancy winter, firm, Ss
mil's At i.onuon tt'iicinc coast), steady
2 15aUi:3 15a
RUTTER United States finest, 91s

unitod StuteH coou. H"S.
PEAS Canadian. 5s
TALLOW Australian In London. Sfia 8d

prime city, llrm, 2js.
PROVISIONS-Ue- of, extra India mess(

dull. 7!8 sa: prime mess, sternly, C7s 3d
Pork, prime mess, western. 72s M. Lnrd
American rellned, In pulls, firm. Ms; prime
western, in iierccs, nrin, jib on. limns
short cut, 11 to 16 lbs,, steady. 47s Gd. Ha
con, Cumberland cut, 2M to 30 lbs., firmns m. snort nun, is to 22 ins , tlrm. 44s
one clenr mlddlrii. llcht. 3 to 35 lbs., llrm

41s lid: Ion? clear middles, heavy, 35 to 10
lbs., llrm, Us, short clear backs, 1 to 18
ins., nrm, s:s txt; clear ncincs, u to lfi lbs
tlrm, 41s. Shoulders, square, 12 to 14 lbssteady. 21s Cd.

CHEESE American finest white, strong,
51s; American (lpest colored, strong, 62s.

IvMiisna City fir l 111 and Provisions,
KANSAH CITY, Aug.

leniber. C3U"i03l4e; December, tHj(4t-1-
euidi, No, 2 hurd, Cift34l.jC; No. 3, tilVsiU3e
No 2 red. CfrmrUSV: No .1 .0Tsli7e.

CORN September. :5i,&$Se; Ixrember
tUMJte, cHHii, 3 mixed, mswc; no.

white. 37tl37ir, No 3, a(i'i,e.
OATS-N- o. 2 white. Ktiilc.
RYP-N- o 2, 4iJc.
HAY-Cho- lce tlmoth). $10.00, choice

prairie. .iviiii.UP.
HI TTIUt-Criam- ery. l51tUc. dairy, tic.
BOOS Steady, fresh Missouri and Kan

mis stock, 12c doz., loss off, cases returned
new whltewood eases Included. Vio more.

RECEIPTS Wheat, ltf.ooo bu.; corn. 17,nu
nit ; limn. o,'" on,

SHlPMBNTS-Vhe- ut. 171,000 bu.; corn
ll.V.V UU, , UUIS, 1V,VW uu.
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OMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Many Teatures Combine to Cause Further
Lowering in Whoat.

CORN AND OATS CLOSE ON THE DECLINE

'rorlslnns Are Muir, hut Slinvr nu
Piidrrtoiie of Firmness, Feiiures

llelnn I,oral Hit 1 11 u and Sell-lii- K

of .Short Ribs,

CHICACO. Aug. IS. -- A decline at Liver
pool, lack of outsldo Interest and scat
tered liquidation caused a further recession
In tho prlco of whcut today, September
closing 40"ic over yesterday. Com closed
Sc lower nnd oats declined '4c. Provisions
closed Arm, September pork 15c, September
lard 2'if5c and September ribs 174c higher.

Apparently nt no tlmo during tho day
wero thero traders In wheat who believed
that wheat was going to suffer trom the
recent steady slump. Trnde wns dull to a
disheartening degree. Liverpool closed ili
VI lower. There was ulmost no outside
business. Hccelpts ut western markets
wero iinaln very henvv. and thn shlnulnc
demand slack. Scattered liquidation, In
cluding sullltig on stop-Ion- s orders, was
tho order Of the rl.IV P.ii- - unnm limn flu.
only biyltig was by scalping shorts, who
covered to securu protlts. September
opened WiUo lower nt and aftera few wcury efforts to hold lis head up
subsided to "ISc. It was under 72c thatmost of the covering by scalpers was done
This, coupled with the buying or 2iV.ou
bushels by n commission house, nbout
tho only good-size- d order of the iln, re-
sulted In a recovery to 72No, at which th
inuraei closed, u uecilllo or ji'iI'rC loss irotnyesterday. New York reported 25 loads
tnken for export nnd 5 loads wero sold
here. Seaboard clearances In wheat and
Hour wero eoual to 115.000 bushels. At
primary western marketH receipts ungre-gate- d

l.Oin.OuO bushels, compared with Mi.(ft)
uiisneis mo corresponding nay ot tasi year.
Minneapolis nnd UiiUth reported 2VJ cars,
ngalnst 251 last week nnd 2.12 n year ago.
Local rccalpts wero 477 curs, 55 of contract
grade.

Corn felt tho wheat weakness nnd tho
stoppage of the shipping demand caused by
mo recent nuvanco in prices ior mis nun
the next month's delivery. SeMember
which closed yesterday at 39'c. was offered
nt tho opening today nt from .W.e to 3SW
3.S?4o. The market soon touched ;S57sC but a
drop to 3S',io rolloweil on rree selling, pre-
sumably against country ncceptances. Tho
market closed easy, September "Sc lower
at 33Vic. The reaction at tho bottom was
on n prospect of tho decline bringing out
frosh shipping business. Receipts were 120
cars.

O.its were quiet, hut comparatively
steady. Receivers sold early ugnlust fresh
country ncceptances, but later there was a
ratr amount ot uuying ny outsiders, ine
trade uenerallv. however, was local 111

character and devoid of Independent fea-
tures, September Mild between 21io nnd
21 closing i.o down at 21,Sf21ic. Re-
ceipts were 201 cars.

Provisions wero slow, out snowed an
undertone of llrmncss. Local b tying espe
cially of short ribs and the selling of prod-
uct tor January delivery, were the features.
septcmoer pom soiu ociwecn ivi.:i unit
111.15 nnd closed 13o over yestordiiy nt
$11.15; September lard between $0.52Wi'l 53
and $i!.32V4. closing 2',i1i5o higher ut $0.0.mi.
and September ribs between $rt.S2',$ nnd
$7.iO, with tho close liVd'-M- up at $7.02!4'

.05.
Estimated recelnts Monday; Wheat. 50)

cars; corn, W cars; oats, 2C0 curs; hogs, ::u,-o-

head.
Th leading futures ranged as touows;

Artlcles.l Open. lllgh.l Low. t Close.csfy.
Wheat
Aug. IV4 7Hi 72
Sept. 71!,' 72N 72H7.I
Oct. I73UTH4 73Vi 2'j iJ'i'll73l73?i 'k

Corn
Aug. 30 I 30 33 39 S0i
Sept. SSi !

Oct. 37 37J 37',i
Oats
Aug. 21K si; 21! :i12i??s
Sept. 2li 21?;
Oct. 22 Q'.i 2J 22iiif',i

Por- k-
Sept. It Oil 11 15 10 or, It l.--i 11 00
Oct. 11 10 11 20 11 in 11 20 11 00
Jan. 10 95 11 10 10 95 11 05 10 95

Lnrd I l
Sept. r. 5714 6 021 tl 'sl

r. tali li 00
Oct. h I.O l dVA 1. :i7V li i,',i' li

Jan. t ;i5 0 I2 U 4U li 35
Rlb- s-

Sept. n ;2 7 or. fi S24 7 05 tl Si
Oct. li R 92'i 77',i li 02. ti .SO

Jan. 5 70 : iu 5 SO 5 70

No 2.
Cash quotations wero us follows:
FLOUR null: winter natents. J3.70Ti3.90:

straights, $.'I.103.C0: clears. $.1.CUifi3.3ii;
spring specials. $i.:itixi4.4ii; patents, sn.rop
4. on: straights, $3.W)Jf3.40: bakers, $2,001(2.00.

wtiKA 1 ro. - red, i:i'e iVic
CORN- - No. 2. 3Slc; No. 2 yellow, S9r
OATS-N- o. 2. 22c: No. 2 White, iKSIUo:

,1 wnne, ii?iq.i'jc.
HARLEY Clood feeding, 3G!fc37Uc; fulr

to choice malting, 4Krtl5c.
SEEDS Flax. No. 1. $1.37: northwestern.

$1 asyi.ns'i. I'rime timothy. $3. soya. 75.
Clover, contract grade, $l.751iH.0u.

PROVISIONS-Me- ss nork. tier bill.. 111.10
it11.15. Lard, per 100 lbs., tiS.fiOtO-ffi'B- . Short
ribs sides (loose), V' Vyui.oy. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed). 18.02Ufiti.75: short lniie
sides (boxed). $7. 10fi7.fi1.

vvfiiaii tiasis 01 nigh wines, per gal.,
sVdARS-C- ut loaf, fC.SS: granulated, $t!.3J;

confectioners' A, J0.2S; oft A, $0.13.
Thn following are tho recclpis nnd ship-

ments for tiMlay:
Articles. Recelnts. Khtiimroitn

Flour, bbls 12,000 9.0IH)
Wheat, bu 2fl3.00O 1.V.i1com, bu o5,ooo 2M.ono
uats, nu 3;9.uio 5G.U00
Rye. tin n.OOit
uanoy, nu n,m s,m

On tho Produce excbnnirn tndnv th hint,,,.
market was llrm: creameries. mh- - up- -

dairies, Hiilfc. Cheese, llrm, at Itfiblltle.
Eggs, firm; fresh, 12Vjc.

MOVEMKXTS (F STOPICS AM) IID.VDM.

Interest Centers In ItrooKlvo llt.iildTransit A11111111I Sin teiiu-nt- .

NEW YORIC. Aug. lS.-- Hu'. for tho in
terest nroused by an analysis of the Brook-
lyn Rnpld Transit nnnual statement, pro-
fessional operators would have hail llttlo
material to Influence prices. Although thnreport showed that a shndo over 1 per centwas earned on the stock, discussion ofapeclllc Items was unfavorable. For In-
stance, the high ratio of operating

gutstnndlng- - loans of Jl.OO.noj,
comment. Decided picjsure wasexerted against the stock from the outset,nn extreme loss of 2H being made, with th

ib i im to ic on purcnases bythe short Interest In t'onnio n,u ,. r .,1
of 2 per cent was without adequate ex-planation, but this sto-'- also recoveredsomewhat In the final dealings. Tin so
movements were the chief features of tinmnrket, Its narrowness being nccantuattntby the of London operation, It be-ing a holiday there. Railway stocks wererelatively better sustained than tlm generalrun of specialties. The publication of thosecond week of August earnings for many
lines showing numerous Increases acted asa prop for this division. These stitemontsdemonstrated Hint tnnnao wns Increasing
In widely separated seet'ons. For thesouthwestern quarter. Missouri IMel'loshowed a of $7li,C0O Jn tho h.
NorioiK ,c western led with $53 070 nnd thewest was represented by a gain of ;21.72o

In Chicago Great Western.
As the tlmo approached for tlmpublication of the b.ink statement

buhlness became very restricted Thstatement met general exiiectntbiiis ,isto the cash lo-- s of $.3I1.S00. Aeenmmoda-tlon- s
to the underwriting yndlcate In m

with the Hrltlsh loan accounted fo-t- he

greater part of the Increase In lo-,- of$i,37.fW. Depostts were reduced J3,fi'jl,fl'J
and tho general effect wns the idirlukago Pisurplus reserves of $7.K! A replenl-'h-men- t

of the banks' losses tbh week Is
to occur speedily, advices fro-- n Pa.cltle (oast points annoui.clng the receipt of$4.600.iiig Alaskan This. It is be loved,

will be made available to the I icil banksby government draft on tho suhlreastiry
here. In addition payments aro now blng
made on account of redemption or the oldgovernment 3.s. Involving some $00ot),mi0.
With these things taken Into consideration
110 general uneasiness Is felt as to tho im-
mediate future of the monov market

The Wall street axiom, "when geld piesout storl-- s go down," for once wns ex-
ploded this week, as tli- shipment of ovr$s000,)0 was uttended by prices. Aithe cxiiortnlion of ovi r M7,itXVvO gdd dur.Ine tho past two weeks does not make very
serious Inroads on the country's holdings
nnd us constant accession are being re-
ceived from tiaturiil sources. Wall street'sequanimity was not surprising. Where the
dectlno will be most keenly felt Is In thereserves of the New York CItv banks. DIs.
cushIou of Its Intlueiii'o on future uvuiey
conditions had some weight on the market
vhIuks In the closing days of the week. In
consequence of th sales of Rterlln? 1)11 In
ugalnst tho gold, rates for tight drnfts re
acted 1 cent to the pound A withdraw 11

of interest allowances and a current r ue
of $4 S7' for demand muko further ship-
ments unlikely

With the government s forclirn tndrstutement faliowliib' u bulatuc in our fuor

In seven months of $.K',0'iO gold Impor-
tations n the fall seem well assured
Monetary renditions abroad relaxed, tnon-'-
nnd discounts casing In London and the
continent also showing relaxation. N
change In local money rates occurred while
the rise w.vs on. Call rates touched ls4 In
anticipation of an unfavorable bank state-
ment. Manipulation was a factor In effect-
ing wide movements In the mercurial spe-
cialties. At times the professional
operators experienced some dllllculty In
keeping special stocks within circum-
scribed limits, the market becoming
broader and outside orders being executed.
Brooklyn Tr.tnsl was J fgglcd on predic-
tions as to Its forthcomlns annual report
Sugar vibrated on trade and dividend pros-
pects and tho coalers were affected by
vague reports. Respecting the rise In the
railroads more definite facts were cited,
liKl.idlng Improvements In the crops and
weekly earnings. Steel Issues responded to
the tenor of the trade news and the nego-
tiations with labor bodies As a result of
theso various lntluences prices rose from 2
to 6 points and the general feeling beenme
more confident. In the Inst half of th
session realizations by the Interests which
wero most active In the rise and dlseiu'slon
of the Saturday bank statement produced a
general decline. Enough of the week's

however, In the general list was re-
tained to Indicate many material gains.

Prices In the bond market conformed
closely to the development In stocks. In-

terest wns marked In middle-grad- e Issues,
Tutted Stales refunding 2s. when Issued,
iidvnnced i nnd old 4s 14fi,i In the bid
price. Tho prices declined , per cent.

Tho Financier says: Practically every
change In weekly showing of the New York
banks can be traced to gold exports. The
less In cash aggregated $.8,311,000. of which
amount $S.ic6,9Ju was specie and $231,900 legal
tenders. It ennnot be said that the shrink-
age of $7.5iis.900 In the surplus reserve cor-
responds with other changes In tho state-
ment. Tho contraction should have been
considerably larger when the heavy de-
crease In cush, together with tho decrease
of $.1,091,000 In deposits, which lessened re-
serve requirements to the extent of $750,000,
Is taken Into consideration An Increase In
loans under normal conditions is accom-
panied by an Increase In deposits. Tho dis-
crepancy In the two Items Is attributed to
Items Incident to the Prltlsh exchequer
loan. In other words the gold wlthdrawil
from the banks for export has been entered
In the books ns a lonn. Therefore tho
specie contraction prevented an Increase tit
deposits which would havo resulted had the
loans been made by means of checks and
not by actual withdrawals of cash. It Is
evident from the decrease In deposits that
the statement would actually have dis-
played 11 contraction In loans had It not
been for the gold withdrawn fr export.
It was reported .Saturday that withdrawals
of cash In connection with subscription:! to
stock of the Consolidated Has company
were henvy during the latter part of tho
week and will bo rellected In next Satur-
day's statement. Considerable cash will be
dlsbutscd tills week on account of tho

of tho extended 2 per cent govern-
ment bonds, which will i;o a long way to-
ward replnrlug the gold lost by export.

Following aro the closing prices on the
New York Stock exchange:

'."Ji Testis x-- Purine .. . HH
li pM 70"ll nlon I'aeltlu . f.9,

ll.ilthuore Ohio. ;i, do pfd . 7ii'
I'unadlan I'aclllc . M Wnb.isli . 7i,
Canada tjo 494 do iifd . IS',
'!!. & Ohio 27!a Whfel. t U K... . vi,

Clilrngu (I W II do 2d pfd "3

C II. . Q 152'i Wis. Central IPs.
Chi. & K. Ill 22 Tlllnt At emie .1 lli'i

do pM 52 Adams Kx .121
& 12.. 111. 9i lAinerU'iiti 12x K.I

(Iilcago & N. W... ,l2'l, r. M. li
C. It. I. & P...... .1071; .121
('. I". r. & fit. U.. !'. Atner. t'ot. oil ... 33'S
CVIornilo So v fi'l do pfd . RM-- j

do 1st pfd , li Anier. Malting .... I".
do 2.1 pM . Pi do pfd

IipI. & lllnlon .. 113 Ani-- r. H. ft II hi;
IM. L & W .177 do pfd...... .

Denver & It. a.... li iVmr. Spirits . Pi
do pfd 1 do 11M . 17

Krlo . II Amor. Htcel H . nu
do 1st pfd . 31 ' do pfd . m

nt. Nor. pfd ,151'i Amrr. S. & W 5IT4
Hocking Coal . 13 do rM . 7.1

Hocking Valley .. Jl4 lAmet- - Tin ll.n . 23i
Illinois Central ... ,1p;il do pfd . 7R'i
Iowa CVntrHl . lSAnier. Tobacco ... . Mi

do pfd . 13 do rM .KS
K. C. P. tl ir.a:!An.ie, . .......Mow.,.I,

. ....
. 4Si

Like Brie & W... 21'ilIlro.)klyn It. T . 57- -

do pfd Colo. Punt Iron .
I.-ik- Shoro ., Con. T'.luicco
I & N . :iti do nr.i . r.iMiinlint'tun I. . tpj1 'Fpiloral Steel ..... . SIJ
Met. HI. lty .i:.i' (Jo pfd . 67
Mexican Central . . us Oen. Illeelrl,, .131
Minn. & St. U... . Mi OlllCOse Sugir . M!J

do pfd . M no pfd . 03
Mo. Paelllo . &m Inter. Paper . 2Z
Mobllo Ohio- - .... . :'' 00 nM . W
M.. K. & T . 1!i Liclede !,ih . n

do pfd . S)'4 National lllscii'lt" . 31
N. J. Central .131'i do pfd ;.. . S7
N Y. Centr.il .... .1301, National Lead ... . 17'i
Norfolk ,t W . 21 do pfd . Ml,

do pfd . 7I, National Steel ... . avi
No. Paelllo . 5li, do pfd . si .

do pfd... j. . 70, N. Y. Air Drake. .pt
Ontario ,t W . 21 No. American .... . !.1

Ore. Ily. & Nav... . t! I'hcIDo Coast .... . J4'i
do pfd . 70 do 1st pfd . tr.

Pennsylvania .OS do 2d pfd....:... . r.i
Heading . 17 Pacltt- - Mall . UK

do 1st pM . 50V, People's Oan . 07
do il pfd . 2S1, Pressed 8. Car.... . ran

Ulo (I. W . 63'j .lo pfd . 7ii
do pfd . Pullman P. Car . .pfilj

St. I S. F . 914 S. It. A T .

do 1st ifd . 07 ,Sugar .124'.
do 2d pfd . 3P,' do pfd lis

St. I Fonthw . 11 Tenn. Coal & Iron. 70;
do pfd . 37'i II. S. leather 1M,

St. Paul .Ill'i do pfd
do nM .1714 U. S. ltublr JiV,

Pt. 1'. .t-- Omaha . .Ill do pfd M 'a
So. Paeii . I3U Western 1'nlon ... M
So. llallwny . II1', Republic I. & S...

do pfd . .12 do pfd ;i
"Offered.

York 1oih-- j Mnrket.
NKW YOHK, Aug. call,

nominal; prlmo mercantile paper. 4fi." per
cent: sterling exchange, steady, with actualbusiness in bankers' bills at $IXi,. for

and $I.SI for sixty days; posted rub's,
and $l.Sii,4'a4.&a; commercial bills,

$4.S.T4'f?4.fa3i.
Sll.Vnit Certificates, Gl'iTG2Vi; bar, Cl'fcc;

Mexican dollars, 4S'iC.
RONDS State bonds, Inactive; rullrnadbonds, steady; government bonds, steady;

refunding 2s, when Issued, rcg. nnd coupon.
101; 2s, rcg., 110; 3s, rcg. and coupon, 109;
new 48, reg. and coupon, ism; old 4s, rcg.
nnd coupon, 115; 6s, reg. nnd coupon, 112!'..

The closing prices on bonds today nro'us
follows:
I'. S. ref. 2s. reg. 101 do 4s l;tj
do coupon Ml N. Y. C. Is lOSlj,
do Js, reg MO N. J. C (ren. 5?..., 122
do 5s, reg 101 N. Paclllc 3s
do coupon KM do Is 101
do new 4s, reg 1.1JH "N Y. C S I, 4s 10714
do coupon 112 Nor. & V. c. 4s... 97Ti
do old 4s. reg 115 Oreiton Nav. Is.. .100
do coupon in do 4s .10214
do 8a, leg "Oregon S. I (is.. .121
do coupon 112' Mo consol Ks..,. .112

I) ot C. 3. 9 1:: Heading Ken. 4s... . 5.74
Atch. general 4s.... in Itlo O w is . 35

Jo adj. 4s "t I, I M c. 5s.. ,!H'i
Canada So 2s 10s .Jt r. s p ft, os.. .i:ilci. n "St. Paul consols. .w
Mo ss lion c, T n t, , .wa N. V. e. 7, 13!l do 9s .no;
Mo S. F. den. 5s. L1i So. Pacific 4 . 7tiChicago Ter. 4s..., ".so. Itallwnv 5s.. ,108i

Colorado So. 4s.. "S. H. ft T. 6s.. . 1
I). & It. O. Is..., va Texas A. Pnc. Is. .iuiMo Is 97'i "do Is . 50

rle Kenernl 4s 01S t'nlun Pacldo 4s.. .iiv;
P W Se I) O Is.., 72 vt a tin sti la .117
flen. Klectrtc f,., in'i do 2s .1011
la. Central Is..., UT, West Shore 4s.... .llt'iK '. P - O Is.. 0.1 wis. C, ntral Is... . 9

U & N'. unl. 4b ... !)3H "Va. Centuries .. . 9)
M K. & T. 2

When Issued. Mild. "Offered.
Ponton Stock (luotiilloiiH.

IIOflTOV Ailur 1 G In.... n,a.wu.v..., ..Hr.. ..- - i Oflllin, OCTcent: tlm lonns. Jill", ner om aoiAi.i
closing!
A.. T. .t. 3. F .. ::',,VVestlnr;li. Klectrlc, to

do pfl .. 7i,1vis. rent nil . WtAmr. Suxar ..12IVAtclilson 4s . 9
do 11M ..IM X. 12 O. & C. 6s., 61

Tlepliono ..143i Adventure IV
Itmton ft lbany .f Allmiua m. ro P
lloston Kletatel ..111 A mil. Coprier .... .
ltoston Ic Mc 1 Atlantlo . 22'4
P., II. A Q ..1!7U 'lloston & Mnnt..'! .313
li. mil nlon Coal ,. ItU'llUtta .n: lloston... . 0!

do pfd Am Cnluniet & llocla. .730
Federal Steel .... ,. 3P-- . '"ent'nnlal . 17IJ

do pfd .. r,14 lrnlllii
Hen. Klcctrlo .... 13 'i 1. lit .

'
2.7
'.

Ud Ill .Ml Oictola . 67
Mex. Central .... . 11 I'a-r-

' . IIs',"li. TeleohmiB .. 11 Qulnoy .1(0
V. 12. O. .51 C .. IP, Santa I Cupnar. IHold roluny .I'll Tiimaiiuk ........
Rubber .. 31i Ptnh Mining . ai'iPitlon leucine .... . Mi Uinon.t . 3
West Kn.l .. M Wolverines . 10

mv I'lirk Mlnlnif Slni'loi.
NKW YORK. Aug. 18. Tho following

the claslng quotations for mining shares
limit, i

('Hollar 15 Ontario
t.'rown Putnt 11 p!ilr . M

:on. '11 ,t Ya . 11". P.v.notith .. . . l'l
Dradnood 50 iju ckBlivfr . . . IM
(lould A Currle ., II do pfd .UO
III A Norcross. Sler'a Nevada .. 34
Homestnkn lOOii 'Standard .39.)
It ,n Hllv.T l'nlon i'i.ii.. . 17

Mexican 21 Yullow Jacket . y
Colidltloil of the . Iriinuri,

WASHINGTON. A.ig. state.
nifiit or tne treasury iiaiam-- 111 iir. general
fund, extluslve of the 15o.,iJO,OOo gold re
serve in ine division ',r reiieinptidi). shows
Avail iblo cash balance. 1'JJ.5H,771 , gold
$73,051 ,3iD.

Wci-11- ) II1111I. ' Iiitenicnt.
NKW YORK, Aug is -- The w 'ku bark

statement shows the following changes:
Surplus reserve, dccre.tse.1, $7 5,S.!V. loans.
IncreasfHl. $(!.S37.I); snecli. decreased. $ --

l'W.!io. legal tenders, decreased $211. H0; de.
posits, increased. $3,W1,J),

The batiks no.v Inll
M'.Ou.) In excess of tho rcquitemciits of
the 25 per cent rule.

Porelun I'lnnni'lut,
PARIS, Aug: was restri, ted

on tho bourse today, but prices wero main-talne-

A featuro of the operations In for-
eign securities was the buoyancy of
Ilrazlllnns consequent on n r.tmor that
Hrnr.ll was negotiating with leading batiks
regarding a hnnnclal operation. Itlo tlntos
declined on tirollt taking. Throe per cent
rentes, KiorlJo ror the account. F.xchnnge
on London, 23f 17Hc for checks. Spanish 4

closed 71. W.
LONDON. Aug. ls.-2- :S0 p. dnv Is n

holldny on tho Stock exchange here. Money,
per cent. Rate of discount In the open

marki-- t for short bills, 3 lf ter cent;
for three months' bills, 3, per cent. Gold
premiums nro quoted nt Huenos Ayros nt
131 70. Hold bars In tho open market are
quoted nt 77s 94d. unchanged: by the Hank
of Kngliind at 77s lOd, un ndvnnce of 'sd
The amount of bullion taken Into the Ilnnk
of P.ugland on balance today was Xiil.lO).
Har silver steady at 2SM.

lircilMN, Aug. on the
bourso today was Inactive, internationals,
ns 11 rule, wero llrm. Chinese securities
were the feature. Hxchnngo on London
20in 4si,ipfg for checks. Discount rates:
Short bills. 3 per cent; three months' bills,
t par cent.

Hunk Clem lims,
CHICAGO. Aug. 17.H!.MM;

balances. $2,3Q7.fini; iMisted exchange, $I.SJK
I. SSi.,; Nmv York exchange, par.

ST. LOIMS. Aug. IS Clearings. $3,717,147;
balances. $il2ii,llfl; money, quiet, 4W7 per
cent: excluingo on New York, 2tc discount
bid. ine discount asked.

CINCINNATI. Aug. $1.MI.-2.V- );

New York exchange, par; money, 2V1'
6 per cent

HOSTON. Aug. J15.S11.C0'J;
balances. $1,371. 197.

HALTlMORi:, Aug. $2,151,-W-

balances, $nS,fii'9.
PIIILADHLPIIIA. Aug.

$13,0211.1721: balances. I.W2.SVS.
NUV YORK, Aug $12I.KiS,-12-

balances, $10,Sir.,2'J.

eiv York--
11 nil Imports.

SHW YORK. Aug. of gold
nnd silver from this port to all countries
for this week nggreguto $751,355 sliver hur
and coin, nnd JS.7S7.2?.) gold. The Imports of
specie were $21,359 gold mid $9,319 silver.
The Imports of dry goods nnd merchundlsc
wero valued at $S,272,501.

Cotton Market.
NKW YORK. Aug.

market for cotton futures opened quiet .ind
linn with prices CfflO points higher The
early part of the fossUvi exhibited marked
strength, following a brincr ruling of the
Liverpool murkct than figured upon, a
more bullish trend ot tho Chronicle's re-
view than looked for nnd continued light
receipts at Interior towns and ports.
Rumors thut southern sp it market" weto
once more hardening nnd Increased port
demand led to Increased prices. As th"
session ndvu,nc.d the orders dragged some-wha- t.

The private crop Information In
hand was loo conlllctlng lo warrant 11 posi-
tive stand being tiuide either way. There
wus no radical change In values, following
the start. The market for futures closed
steady with prices net three points lower
to 10 points higher. Spot closed dull: mid-
dling uplunds, 10c; middling gulf, lf",4c:
sales. S"U bales. Colton futures closed
quiet; August, $9.15; September, $S.71: Octo
her. $52; November, $s.39: December, JS35:
.lanuary. $S.31; February, $S.3S; March, $s.3'J;
April, $S.I1; May. $S.I2: June, $M3.

ST. LOIMS. Ma. Aug.
middling. 9 sales. 3.9m bales:

recclpis, live bales; shipments, 50.) bales;
stock. 13.4K1 bales.

NDW ORLEANS, All-?- .

quiet, but steady; August, $9.S51f
9 IK); September, $ r,7fS.9: Oetooef, $s.27C(i

8.2S: Novetnber. Js.lSfM.ia; December, $vi;
(ilS.IS; January, $s.l7fiS,19; Februnry, $s 19

t.21: Mnroh. $S.221S.2I; April. $S.2HlS.2(i;
Mav, $S.27'de 29. Spot, quiet: sales, 15 ba'Cs;
ordinary, 75c; good ordinary, s low
middling, 9 tnbldllng, i good
middling. 10 middling fulr. in
Rccilpts, 105,t)0 bales; stock. 2S.SSS bales.

OH Mnrket.
OH, CITY, Pa.. Aug. 1S.-- OIL Credit s,

$1.25; ccrllllcatcs, $1.25 bid for cash;
no transactions; runs and Milpmcuts not
rouortetl.

L1VKRPOOL. Aug.
35h 3d. Petroleum, (lis Sd. Cottnnseed. Hull
rellned. August, 23s. Turpentine spirits,
llrm. 29s lid. Itosln, common, steady, 4s Bd.

N1-2- YORK. Aug. IS. OILS Petrole.un
Dull; rellned New York. $S.lfi; Plilladelphla
11 oil llotllinoro. JS: bulk. t5.fiD. Roslli. dull:
strained, common to good, $l.55fll.S0. Tur
pentine, easy, iiM'ii i.'c

Sngnr Mnrket.
NKW ORLKANS, Air.

Qulet; open kettle, lc; centrifugal yellows.
."fr5c; seconds, 3fj;t9-lR- Molasses, nom
inal.

N1'2W YORK. Allg. l. hi aiAH ntcauv ;

fair refining. !'(:'; centrifugal. I test. lT8e
Molasses sugar. 4c. Rellned, steady, No. tl.

$5.55; No. 7, $5.15; No. N. $5.3.-.-
; No. 9. $...:ir.;

No. 10. ?r..2U; No. 11, r..'; .no r.--
, m id:

13, $5.10; No. 11. $5.10; standard A. $5.90;
A. J5.90: mould A, $6.35: cut loaf.

$r.rn: crushed, $0.50: powdered, $0.20; grunu- -

Inted, $B.1U; cuues, u.j.
Xi'iv York Dry (ioods.

NKW YORK. Auir. IS. DRY GOODS The
mnrket closed tho ween wun a quiet tone
throughout, 'rncro is no improvement 111

ih iinmnml for lieuvv brown cottons and
prices continue Irregular. Hleached muslins
una wine sneeiings are 111 quivi icqm-m- , uisteady. Coarse goods, slow unit irregular
I'riot riotns. inactive at liteseiu unri-t- i

Prints 1110 In fair request for stuples. fan
cies slow and irregular. cnange 111

glnghnms. Cotton yarns, dull and weak for
spot supplies. oolea ana worsted yarns,
quiet and steady.

('ol)ee Mnrket.
NF.W YORK, Aug.

doll- Nn. 7 Invoice. 7sie. Mild, nu Ft: Cor
dova, nominal. Futures opened nomlnnl at
a decline of 10 points and ruled modern lei v
active, with a wenk undertone, under locnl
liquidation and the entlro absence of public
support, following lower Kuropenn cables,
bearish crop estlmntic from llrnzll. Closed
nt lowest nrlees. 10715 nnllllH net lower
lolnl sales, nags, iiiciuoiiik:
ber, $7.45: October, $7.55; Jonunry, Ji.iuyi.ni;
.I....1, IT 7 17 U. 711 11 X, X.1II1, '.I I.illiivii, . .....j.

Cnllfornlii Dried Fruits.
NEW YORK, Aug.

DUl I'D FRUITS Dull and featureless.
Aai.io from 11 Hlh2bt demand for strictly
cholco grades of apples to supply current
wants ttiore was very nine niien-s- i iiuteu
in loilnv's market. Sentiment, however.
mm liooi'tHhlv Inclined nt the clone; state.
common, 3.fi5c; prlmo. WSiiV': choice. Bliff
lie; fancy, CTc. Prunes. :U.(li'c per lb., ns
to sire and quainy. .ipricois. u--

tie- - Moor Park. 151T17C Peaches, peeled,
145J1SC; unpceteil, tit'JC.

Toledo Market.
Tnr.nnn. O.. Aug. IS. Wl IK AT Lower:

c.,.,,,r,l,..r 7Rtin: October. 7l5e: December.
rale.
CORN Dull and lower: No. 2, cash, 42c;

September. 4VjC.
OATS rneiiangcu; .no. s, casu, c, nup

tember. 22c.
RYK uull nna uncnangcu; o. ., casu

'le.
CLOVHRSKr.D Dun and nigner; IMS

prime, $5.(i); nvt) prime, j.a2Vj; uctoucr,
$0 07K,.

Mlhi iiiikei" ; I'll 1 11 Mnrket,
MIIAVAUKKK. Aug. IS. - W I IK AT -

Lower; No. 1 northern, 7IS7IVic; No. i

northern, 72H'm"73Vsc.
Ki r; 11 net ; ,o. 1, inc.
HARLF.Y Steady; No. 2, nfrgsic; sample

ICfjlCc.

Dnllltb Yi'lieiit Inrket.
nrLi'Tii. Aug. 1 inn

cnh. 7M,e; Hetuemuer. iic; iieceni'ier,
Tii'sc; .' I norinern ciibii, H',c; njpieMioe-- ,
7i.ic: December 7IVc; No. 3 spring, ti9',e.

OATS-2'.l'o2- 3c.

COR N ."Jc.

Moll Diunimed In Wreck,
CHICAGO. Aug. ls.-F- lvo carloads of mail

which were in the train that went Into tho
river nt Sandusky. O.. yesterduy In tho
wreck on tbe Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern, nrrlved here today. It Is nil
Imillv wnter-.oake- d and In many cases It
was found impossible to decipher the uatno
of tne sender or tne addressed.

Till: RIJAI.TY MA It K UT,

IMPI.KMKNTS llled In county clerk'.i otllce
August IS, U):

Wiirruiily Deeds.
Security Savings bunk ti T !l.

Illckok, 11 tract In nw no 1 .. . $1,050
Atlantic Realty assoriat'on to l. 1;,

Roudebush, lot 10, block S, Kendall's
ad m

M. H. Dnlee to St. Mnry Magdaleno s
church, lot I and Wn lot 3, block 109.
Omnhu 11,5' i)

Murker Coinpiiny to nmulia Coal,
(2oku & Lime company, west part
lot 3, block 99, Omnhu 5,00j

Rve mi A en and husband to It. O.
Mcarew. lot 7. block 3H. Omaha .... 3,.VJ

(lull Clnllll Deeds.
City to Omaha to Omaha Coal. Coko

and Lime company, u strip adjoin-
ing north side lot J, block 93,
Oni.ih.i .. .

Ill I lls.
T. J Rian to L Sclt-- uod 0

of nw Be 1 Mo

Tutu) utnouui of trutufcrs I.'l UJ

LIVE STOCK MARKET

Practically No Crtttlo or Shcop Anivo i for

Today's Market.

I0GS SELL ABOUT A NICKEL LOWER

tSond Steers Are tint Sllulitl) l.imer
fur the-- Week, While l,'m Are

About Meiidy Mhrop Are
I,oner, l.nmbs lllglier.

SOUTH OMAHA, Aug. IS.
Recelnts wero: 111,. I lmi Sheen.

Oillclal Monday 2.77fi l,M fl.ss?
Olllclnl Tuesday r..0li: 6,731 13,225
ftllclal Vcdiicsday 4.670 6,131 3,91.1
Oillclal Thursday 2.7S4 6.72U r.WJ
Olllclnl l.'rld.n- - 1 r.i,i r. in "ftOillclal Saturday '

47 cl'230

'r.iiui 11. 1. ..1.1111.-- llt tTi . J I (Vlkl OlfHV HI il I I

CCK ending August 11.. 1S.731 37.0111 3I.0.6
Week AIIKU.11 1...1J.VI en.lMl l.J.SIWee k ending July 2S 12.7M S.s.2 2I.SI.1

ieek ending July 21 10.557 10.501 11.927

"""''!"' iruu pain ior nogs tor ins ias
scvcrnl days, with compnr'sons:

im . 1 'J9 . j 1SS5 . U7 . 9i . 1 . jlW; 4 .

luiv in . .1 6 U2f " I 3 S5I 3 20 3 07 r4 M 4 HJuly 17... I 1 All , A,, n., n-- ll J ?'I 1 .M 1 Ul ' JI fl, S P(July is... ( I IW a H . Mi I N 1 'July 19... 4 W; 4 It S9 ? 32. 4 S: 4 71
July 20... 4 9l 4 13 3 SCI .1 35i 3 971 I 91 4 74
July 21... 5 U7 4 2i; 2 SI .1 351 2 tM I 7J
July 22... 4 34 3 79! 3 27 2 M 4 Si
July 23... 5 151 ,') 82 1 25' 2 M 4 SI 4 71
July 21... 5 151 4 301 I 3 311 2 S2I 4 7, I 1

July 25 .. 5 05! I 31 3 M)! '3 SDI 4 SI
July ro... 5 02 4 2tl 3 S7I 3 37 4 JS1 4 Si
July 27... 5 (Mil 4 321 3 721 3 43 2 Ml 4 9 4 B

July 2S... B 13 I 33 .1 fi7l 3 20i 2 ifil 4 ,li
Juiy ai... 4 22 3 721 3 3t',l 2 71 I 3
July 30... 5 OS 13 74 3 411 2 77l 4 71 I M
nny 31 ,1

- 3 (U J 11 111 1 '
'Ug. B 15 4 IS, 3 79! 7 I 16, 4 ifl
Aug. . c, ....I - . I . In hi I .111 ,1 1' .1 li - 1 j.11 tAug. fi 151 4 3'h I C7I 3 47' 2 M' 4 'ill 4 5
itg. fi 10! I 43' 1 fill 3 r.7! 2 Sfii liAug. I 4 451 3 71 3H' 2 W 4
Aug, R Oil 3 77 3 411 3 02! I 87 4 14

Aug. 5 Hi I 3S1 ,1 45 2 92', 4 Ml 4 ..
Aug. S.... fi 151 4 371 3 SI 2 75 4 WI 4 SI
AUg. 9.... fi OP I 32! 3 07 3 43! 4 49, 4 SO

Aug. 10... r. 001 2si 3 1:7 3 53 : 1 r7 4 ,n
Aug. 11... 1 111 I "), 3 n f.l Si'.l 4 u
Aug. 12... I 35! 3 SV 3 (W 2 Ml 1

Aug. I.1... 4 9M 3 71 3 I'd 2 74! 4 KM I 7"
Aug. II. .. t on 1 jii 3 CS - 1 52 4 1.7

AUg. 15 .. I 971 I II' 3 7".! Nl I -- "
Aug. III. .. . 4 OM I 321 3 7M 3 70 I 17' 5 lJ
Aug. 17... . fi 0D I 3UI 3 711 3 71' 2 M 4 55 fi II
Aug. IS... . U5 4 47 3 tW 3 C'Tt-- 2 92l 5 t"

indicates SiiuiIiiv.
The oillclal number nf curs nf stock

brought In today by each rend was:
1 .titie.iiozs.it sen.

M St. V. Rv 2
O. fi St. I,. Ry I
Missouri Piicllle Ry I

1'nlon I'.iclllc svsleni II S
C. fi N. W. Ry 3
r.. !; fi m. v. it. r 1 311

S. C fi V. Ry 1

St. l'.-- t 51. fi O. Rv fi
II. M. R. It. R IS
C . H. .V: li Ry 3l, j;. j. ,v i'., cast i

Total receipts 1 91 10
Tin. rllHtiolt ton of I hn .lnv'u rrrltit wn

as follows, each buyer purchasing tho nuin- -
ner ot neau iiiiiicaicu:

Iluyers, Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co :i:u
u, 11. tiiimmonil cn 1.i:i3
Swift anil Company 1 1,209
Ciidnhy Packing Co 1,321
Armour ,v, ni 1.S03
I.ohman fi Co 2

Other buyers 12 .... 285

Totals 41 45.520 2S5

CATTT. 13 Thero were only a few odds
nnd ends on tho mnrket today nnd not
enough lo uttrnct the attention of buyers.

The nupply of cattle this past weeK was
by no means excessive, being lighter than
last week by 1.71(1 head nnd less than the
receipt of the corresponding week of Inst
year ny i,m.i neau. rno murnei was 111

good shape most of tho time and prices
nalil very satisfactory In comparison with
other markets. I'titll Wednesday thero was

good, strong tone to 'he market and
prices were generally higher, but on
Wednesday buyers succeeded tn pounding
down the mnrket, but tln last of the week
they tiut back a good sluiro of It on tlm
better grades, so that the week close 1

with good corn cuttle only Mfloc lower
than thev were the eloso or the previous
week, 'l'l io cattle selling around $5.00 of
course suITercd more and wero pronnmv
15c lower and 111 extremo cases a quarto.
lower. . .

The demand for cows wns goon 1111 tno
week. Tho same as beef steers, the market
was strong until Wednesday, when it went
off a little, but slnco that time choice
grades of cowh and heifers have made up
thn ions and tho week closed steady to
strong ns compared with the opening.
Cumier held J 1st about steady all the
week, in spile 11I the inct nun prices nero
aro much higher than 111 otner poinis.
The supply bus not been very heavy nnd
as local puckers had to have supplies they
paid good liberal prices. Medium grades
of cow stuff have been rnthor slow most of
the tlmo and for the .ecu are 11 goou tunic
lower.

The Blocker nnd reeder trade was iii
llvullcst featuro of the week and prices
moved steadily upward. It will be re-
membered thnt before the rains thero was
almost no demand ror stock c.tttto at all
and prices wero way down. lJeglnnlng
with Monday, however, the demand began
to Improve and Kept 11 up an ine weeis
Tho good, lleshy cattlo aro all of 25o higher
than they wero at the low point and the
medium trades 25fT40c.

v,.ui..rn on tlti, hnvo mnde 111) 11 cood
proportion of the receipts all tho week.
Tho market on tho killers has been about
tho same as that on the corn cattle, the
week closing with the best grades not more
than fifiioc lower, whllo tho medium grades
are 10Sil5c lower and In home cases moro
that that. Good cows are about steady,
with medium grndes lOftlfic lower. Kccdcrs
nro all tho wny from 25o to 40c higher than
at tho close or last week. Represcntatlvo
sales;

lll.ir ijiiD,
No. Av. Tr. No. Av. I'r.
1... 620 4 W

RULI.8.
1... 1250 3 11 1 K0 ' K

STOCK COWS AND HHII' I'HIH.

1... 7...... 9S0 2 75 1 3.V1 3 35

SIO 2 90 2 M") 3 35

1 10SO 3 23 3 S23 3 91

IIOOS-Th- cro was a fairly liberal supply
of hugs today for a Satuiduy and as re-

ports from other points camo a nickel
ower. trading hero started out on a basis

of about f.c decline. The rush for light-weigh- ts

was not unite so great this mornlns
u It voutt.rilav. Ihouuh they were

1. i,i 10, ni-u- t Thn better crudes of tho
lightweights sold largely at U.WaUZM. with
a prime load going ns high na J5.10. Rutchcr
weights sold very largely ut i.yu or jum
about 5c lower than yesterday and tho
heavier weights and packers sold from that
llrmro ilnwn lo SI SO. (VllirSO llCUVy h()gS BW
vrv slow sain and sutlers round It almost
lmpossltiPJ to got even u mu nn iiiein uim
morning. On tho last end of the market
tho feeling was weak, but thero was noth-
ing very dcslrnble left.

Tho hog market this past week has been
ni th,. tow nolnt for nomo little tlmo mint.
The average prlco of hogs tlm latter part
of July and tho Hint part of August ranged
trom 5.1. 1'n to . 1,1. nut 1110 iiini ween 11 1111s

been below J5.00. except on Friday. Tho
week started out nt J1.U5 nnd worked up 10
J5.00 on Friday nnd the decline of Saturday
took the market buck to about where
It was on Monday. The demand nil tho
week was good for prime light hogs, which
sold ut a premium, but the heavy hogs wero
slow sale ami were always lett until the
lust, buyers apparently taking them only
under protest The coarse heavy puckers
ore not wunied nt an una sen way ueiow
thn uveraca coat.

Receipts for tho week wero light, being
U.'Jll less man iumi wecu, ano vj neau icss
than the samo wcck last year, itepresontu
live enies:
io. av. Sh. I'r. Nn. Av. Hli. I'r.
r,3 J9i ico i (o . es ) 4

CJ rii 120 4 SJ 61 Mi? if) 4 JT
Bl 211 SO 4 Si 233 4 31
HI 329 100 4 W 59 23! 1C0 4 9J
17 521 80 4 8714 78 WI ... 4 9.
f,7 US 40 4 7j 70 232 140 4 93

27S 120 4 90 P,i li) 129 4 95
0) 509 ... 4 90 CJ 3S3 ... 4 95
70 0 80 4 90 71 211 1M 4 93
CI 2S7 ... 4 90 67 260 40 4 93

Ni 40 I 9) 72 213 ... 4 93

01 219 SJ 4 90 C8 2W ... 4 9",

C7 253 60 4 92li 71 213 SO 4 95

i7 m SO I H2'!i 45 S75 120 4 ;
77 217 40 4 9ili 71 232 ... 4 93
CI 233 SO 4 9JVi 67 7W . 4 95
CO 17! ... 4 92'j 72...... .264 . 4 95

49 S23 120 4 921 4 21 120 4 95

01 85 ... 4 31'4 63 250 60 4 9J
W 272 4 K'j 16. "9 4'i 4 95
CS S43 49 4 3J' fi . 511 120 I 95
CI '.'53 . . 4 35 95 221 200 4 95

DO VOSJ

SPECULATE ?

. .. ?I4 41 4 ? 7 .'JM 4) 4 V,
7 . 4 3 7k .Tt s) 4 :',

) Jl 1W III M t4t l 4 :,
.W . IW !1 HI 7t J21 JO 4;...! w 4 s 7 4 i:i
tc .... in m 1 k 71 .. i 4) 1 ;v,
II tl 41 4 S II 4t 4 Vi,
II t7 . 4 M Ml 4J 4 7i
m. . . ill w 4 i m... w m 4 !:,
71 . 11 110 I W tl 107 M 4 H
I 101 m 4 H ' ... 4 tV,

i m lso 1 ct lit 4 ;,
77 J4S ... IM n Nnl ... 4 !rj
73 tK 4.) 4 i O Ut 4 4 ii'i

0 W SO 4 M 77 X) UO
W tIS ... 4 9t t. . . tl 121 S M
W St3 . 4 M .. B 10 r. v

i TM Iff) 4 ft. . .l'l 00
II W ... 4 lit 71 M0 ... in7J l 40 4 M JIJ 40 t W
7i :u to io;. t . . 1411 ... n 0114
IS lISi KM 4 91 1 . Ill t 01'j
M 2(1 W,4 St M W . . S M
10 3M W 4 91 '9 ..19'. W 0

::i ... 4 95 hi i:t y in,
7 . Ill ) 4 9. I ,t7 .. & to
47 JM ... 4 94

SHHHP There were no fresh arrival of
sheep today and what few were held over
from yesterday buers did not seem to
want owing to the very weak market In
Chlcaco.

Receipts for the week have been quite
liberal, thou c li not up to last week " ipph
by 2,919 head, but ns compared with tho
corresponding week of last jrar there Is n
gain of 22,0;t0. The ninrkct 011 l.tmbs was In
good shape all the week until Friday,
when tho big break In Chicago caused u llt-t- b

easier feeling here, but the week closed
with values lujibv huher than nt tho
opening of the week, and In some cases per-hap- s

more than that. The tendetuy on
sheep, however, has been lower and tho
week closed with prices lMi86c lower thanat tho opening, ami owing to the detnornl-Ir.c- d

condition of the Chicago market thofeeling here ut the close was very weak andthe market dull.
Quotations. Choice western srnss weth-ers. USJiiiim; fulr to good grsss wethers.

f3.tnti3li.i-- , choice era's earllugs. JI.OiHfl 15:
fholee ews. J,!40lr3.W. fair to good ewes.
f3 0iyj2.,; fair tr. good yearlings. 3.sv,ui .
clinic ' spring Inmbs. l.mfi.sri: rulr to goodspring lnnit.s, fl 75115 oi: feeder wethers,

.i 011.1 111; leeiter Vein lings, f.1 Hitl3 05; feeder
muni, m.. 110 1.(. Representative sales-
l!o Idaho ewes . toil JJ r.
125 Idaho feeding lambs 48 4 20

riiie.wjo 1.1 vl: stock jiarkkt.
"

1 1 lo 111nlnull.1 teml; llnu liinicrSheep mill l.uinhv rnclninued.
CIllCAIlO. Aug. IS CATTI.H Reerlpts,2i) head, tiomlnnlly steady; niitlveH. good

I?..l.". "i',!'rM ltif; mi poor to mediumIl.lk,4t&,n; sclented feedets, $Hffl75 mlxe.i
.,?w,;K".,'S.' 3:i:',. cows. f2 W17I 35, holfersf.l.twin ,b, ennners, f.' 2ivti. 75: bulls, $2 70
.rl; i rli7. 75, Tevan fed steers.Jl 5"ir5 Oil; Texas eras steers, f3 25lfll0,Tcxiih bulls, 1.1 25f,( I.M.
IIOHS Receipts today. It.niM head; Mmiday, Bij.OiM head I'stlmatcd; left over. 2,000

head; generally f.c lower: top. f5 35; mlsortnnd butchets, l 90115 27tj: good to clinic-heavy-

f5.(i0(i,r,.vf,, rough heavy. l T.vit I 0light, fl.noji 1.35: bulk of sales, 5.05'i)5.20siii:i:p and i.amus lbc-ints- . 2,r.--
n

bend; Mendy: good to cholco wethers, ft 10
tii4.3i); fair to chnln, mixed, f I CiOlrl 10; westem sheep. $1.0041 .10; Texas sheep. $3.iywi I 0).
native lambs, $l 25f0.W; western lambs.
$J.7rfi.TB.

RUCUIPTS-Thir- d week s: Calllo. M n 0
head; hogs. KO.linO bend; sheep til.Oim headLast week's: Cattle. 55,100 hoiid, hogs, 13!,-SO-

head; sheep, tlS.OOO head.

Kiiiinms City Live Stool;.
KANSAS CITV. Aug. IS CATT!,H-Ro-cclpts

for the week. 19.000 head; heavy,
slow to 15c lower; stockers and feeders,
steady to strong; Toxatis, IMcMo lower;
sales today, heavy steers. $5 501(5 ); light.
fS.tWiS.M; Blockers and feeders. $.1 fitVlt I 50 .

butcher cows nnd heirers, $5 00'!.'5.25; ean-ner-

$'.' 251i3.0i); fed westerns, $1 Itf13.l0,
Texiins, $2 25fi I 47'j!.

CAI.VHS--Hccelpts- , none; mnrket for tho
week was 251135c higher than last week

1IOOS Itrcolpts for the week. 8 1. win hivnl
Prices a shade higher: reeelnts today 3.110
head; market opened steinlv; closed 2'clower: heavy, $5.HMj'.20, mixed, $5,001(5 15.
light. $5 00115.20; pigs. SI.NKIiti.no.

SHHKP AND I.AMIIS-Recel- nts for tho
week. 14.00.) head; there was a good de-
mand for nil clashes nt steady prices; tho
demand for Mockers and feeders far ex
ceeds tho supply; receipts today, 200 head;
market stonily; lambs, $5.fWt5.ii0; muttons,
$3.I01 1.25; Blockers nnd feeders. $3. 23ft 5 01;
I'tniis, n mi'iifi an; I'oiorndos. w.i.ifit rs; t)re-gnn-

$3.il51i3.70: Texans. $;i.liWi.'l.i;o: culls.
$2.0C"33.00.

S. I, mils l.lvr Sloel.,
ST. 1H'IS. Aug. 18 -- CATTI.K Receipts,

!00 henil: innrlcet Hti,.iilv. niitlv-i- , fihlt.nltit- -
unil export steers, $5 oofi5 70. dressed beef
storm. $1.00115.35; steers under lnni lbs,
$3.00i!t5.2O; stockers nnd feeders, $2ii'Wil.S0,
cows nnu lienors. s.,; cniiners. 51 w
(i!2.S5; bulls. $2 75ft I 00; Texns unit lndlnn
steers. $2.S51(4.I0, mostly grass cattle: cows
nnu lienors, k wt(:i mostly grusscrs.

UOH.S--Receipt- s, I. 'JOO head, market 5o
lower; pigs and lights. $5,2015.30, packers,
$5.0ji5 20; butchers. $5.20175.35.

SIIHHP AND l,AMHS--RFCelnti- , 100 bend;
market verv unlet: native mtitlims. l norm
4 50; lanibs. $1 nflTi'5.f.0; culla nnd bucks, $2.00
'UO.uu; Biuciicro, 9.1.1113 i.ihi.

Xi'iv Vurli l.le StoeK.
NHW YORK. All". IS. lll'HJVHK-R- e-

ceiiils, 427 head; nntlilng doing. Cnblc.'i
steady; shipments, 1,109 head cattlo and
0.S57 iiuarters of beef.

CAi,vi;H-lteeeip- ts, 77 head: Mendy, ull
sold; veals, $4.751i7.75; culls, $150.

SIIKUP AND I.A.MllS-Reccl- pis, 1.SS7
head; dull and weak, Mieep, f3.0O7f4.O0:
lambs, S4.7f.flfi.25.

lluOS-Rcccl- pts, 1,559 head; nominally
Hteady.

SI, .losi'pli l,lvt Stiiolt,'
SntlTII T .HlRIIPIt Mo Amr

clal.)-T- ho Jnurnnl ipiotes:
CATTI.H-Rerel- pts, M0 head; murkotsteady; demand strong.
IIOCIS Reccliits, 4.000 head; market weak

to fie towpr: nil ifrinli.9 SI fir.fli If.- - Imll nl
sales. $5 05fi5.10.

SHlSKP-Rccelii- lH, none.

Sloeli In SIkIiI.
Following nre the receipts ut tho four

principal western miitketH for August 13:
Cattle 1Io;h. Sheep.

South Omaha 17 C230
Chlcagt 200 11,00) 2,500
St. I.ouls 200 1,900 100

Totals 117 22.130 2,C:0

Minneapolis Whcut Mn rhct,
MINNKAPOl.IS. Aug.

lower: llrst patents, $3.95fi 1.05; seconil
patents, $3.753 K: llrst clears, $2.9')13.10,
second clears. $1 .90Ji!.10.

IIRAN In bulk, $11.755112.00.
WHKAT-AugU- Ht. 7p)4c; Soplemher, 711.??

71'io; December, 7:mii73U'. On trnck: No.
1 hard, 7l,,4c; No. 1 northern, 72'c; No. 2
northern, 71c.

I'll t litilt-- l li In .llnrhel.
riIII,ADr:i.PHIA. Aug. IS- .- IH'TTHR

Firm; fancy western crenmerj', 27c; fnney
western prints. 23c.

F.ClflS Fresh nearby, 15c; fresh western,
15c; fresh southwestern, 13c, fresh south-
ern, lie.

Omaha Branch Office

F. G. LOGAN
rain, Provisions and Stocks

SHI llonrd n f Trnde IIIiIk., OiiiuIiii.
Mnniiimsi

Chicago Ilouril of '1'ruile, Cblciiuo
Slook Kicliiinui't rtv 1 nrl( Stuck O,

This olllco Is connented by private wlro
with our Chicago olllco. Kvery facility
offered you for tho prompt execution of
orders.

K. C. IIOI,I,IM;i;, llumu-r- r.

JAMES E BOYD & CO.,
lclcplionc 10.19. Oiiiuhu, Si'.

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS ami STOCKH

1IUA11U OK THADi;.
Corrospondouce: John A. Wurren h Co
uirect wires to Chicago and Nw Vo- r-

rtfe. 'ca

H.RPEUMEY8.C0.
53

mm
Btxri4rirLircriLDG. ciwrtCH loaatwt

ohara nt: mtcout ncu.

If io, speculate Micceusfully Send your
ordors lo a reliable houo, wliurn they will
bo placed in tho open murkot. Wo ran
mako for you In ono inonili moro intnM
on your money than any luuk will pny you
In a year. Send Ior our o ok on specula'iin,
It Is free.

J. K. Gomstock & Go- -

I Rouui llldg., Llilcuuu,

I


